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IN IRELAND.

Cî.oNýist., Ireland, JuIy x3 .- Tlîe readars of the Rntviat«v,
except tiiosa oi them wbo hiappen ta bc af Irish birth or
parontago, parhaps nover licard of Clonaiel in the course
ofitheir livcs, and yct an author whois popular in Anierica,
thaugli dcad a century, was born and spent lus manhood
haro. I alludo ta the writar of IlTristram Sliandy " anîd
« Tho Sentimental Journey "-book<s naw rankad among

the English classics. 1lera, indeed, Laurence Sterne bo-
gan hie career, and thie bouse in which lia ivas bomn is still
standing. Recant %vritars attribute mucli of the exuber-
anceofa spirit wvbich Sterne oxliibits in luis works ta the
tact that lic grew up as a boy amang a people notod ail the
world over for thair intelligence, wit, and kean sasse af
tiatire and humour.

For ai aIl places I have ever visited I think thîs town
abaunds in peopleofa high spirite, cheerful disposition,
and large intelligence. 1 do not mear., of course, thîe
lower classes, noir the huglier, but rathar thie middle. Thora
are splendid schools bore-public, reliîgous, and prîvato
-and the perconta ge ai illiteracy is said ta bc smallar in
and araund Clonaiel tuas i n any district af proportiosato
population in the south ai lreland.

f had a very pleasant conversation with a teacher in
one ai the public or national schools, in the course ai
which ha spaka ai the ready wit ai the boys and girls, and
gave me same illustrations.

One day, sot long ago, lue tohd me lie had occasion ta
givo the boys' juvonile class a lina on the blackboard,
wh-ch was ta bu the title of a compFosition in prose or
verse. lie selected the name ai a famous cluaracter in
Irish history, spelling it as iL is pronouncad liera and altos
written, making the titla road tîxus:

Il BIiAN 13050, INGOF V UnSTEiR."

In the course of a liali-haur hoe gathorcd up the wvark
ai thc boys for the purpose ai reading theai aloîîd, as is
the custom, and awarding first, second, and titird prîzes,
consisting of books, pencil.cases, ksives, etc. One ai the
first compositions hua cama ta, ran in titis wvay:

Brian Ilaru, king of Munster,
Raised bis gun and shat a yausgsier.

The reading ai this kîîocked ail discipline out ai the
school, and even tha teacher was compelled ta jais in the
laughter elicitcd.

Whien quiet wvas restorcd lie wvent on witii his reading,
and ail was quiet and orderiy until lia struck this:

Brian Boru,
King o! Munster,

Gai hard up
And pawîued his ulster.

TIhis knockod the schoout agaîn, and alter reading a

fcw mare ai the samne kind lie wvas compelled ta close the
exorcise in order ta, demonstrate hic authîority.

The taovn is built on bath sides af the Suir, in Water-
lord and Tipporary, and îs 104 miles fromn Dublin. It lias
a liandsamc Protestant cîjurcli, whicii stands in the centra
of a Cathiolie: gravoyard ; * two large Cathiolic parich
churchies, bath vcry liandsoiîîc, and a Franciscan iary.
Baesides tiiese, it lias \Wesleyan, Lutheran, Presbyterian,
l3aptist, and Quaker ncecting-housas. The latter deo.
minatian irý largaly ropresented liera, and many ai the
lcading store.kaapcrs, flour ailiers, and manu tacturars
belong ta that seci. It has a splendid meclianics' insti-
tute, an art galler, botanical gardons, twa convents, twva
lusatic asylums, a poar-hiouse, a public dispessary, a groat
breveiry, and two vcry fair iîawspapars, the Chricio and
Fred I>rms. Boats of fifty tos' burdon piy bctwcen boire

and Watcrfard, and a large business is donc in grain and
dairy products.

The tawn te ane ai the oldest in Ircland. In 126o it
became the seat-of tha Franciscan fruary, which is still in
existenice. It grcw in imuportance untîl 1641, wvhen it de-
clared for the Catîtalic; party, historians say, and was
gallantly detended by Hlugli O'Neill againct Cromwell,
but alter a long stage wvas compallcd ta surrendor. The
town was campletely demolîsbed and was nover agais

fortified; but the ruiîîs of the old walls arc stili standing,
and a new west gate marks the spot ivhero the old onle
stood in Cromwel l's time.

It was liera that ]3ianconi establislicd bis headquarters
and organized a system of mail service wvhich penetratcd
into thc provinces of Connauglit and Leinster, using as
bis moans of communication liglit jauntinq cars. There
arc as many romances connected wvîth J3îanconi's mail
cars as there arc witi Ban Halliday's Ovcriand Pony Ex.
press. Higlbwaymen frcqnently fot only stolo whatcver
treasuire the cars carried, but trie cars, horse, driver, and
ail.

Thora is one very sad fcature about the town, and one
that strîick me before I hiad boon liare a day. I have
nover seu so many silent factories. Thero are great build-
ings along the quays, immense structures on the back
streets, buildings rising ta six storios in heiglit in the rear
of private houses, al vacant. Thoy tell me hxere that pre-
vious to the union the linen and wvoolcn factorios of Clan.
mol gave employaient ta 15,000 Or 20,000 people. The
cntire population of the town now docs nût amnount to, ovor
xa,ooo. 1It wvas one of the busiost towns in tho tbroe king.
domns; now, as fair as nManufactories.arc concornied, it is one
of the dullest.

CL0NîNIL, Iroland, July 14.-1 told yau in a previous
latter that wve liad covored a large section of the counties
of Tipperary and Waterford within three days, but I did
flot tell you of the places we visited. A ride of about a
twenty-milc circuit to thea vest, southwest and northwest
of Clonmel lias given us,an opportunity of saaing the prin.
cipal places af intorest.

Anmong the handsomcst estates and most elegant rosi-
detîces ta thea west are those af the Bagwoells, at Marie.
field, and of "lthe rigbit lionourable thte earl af Donoughi.
moire," Knocklofty. Tbcse estates are miles upon miles
in extent. Fartier ont is the home of Ilthe Moores of
Barn," an old Irish îamily, which weont over ta thte Cram-
wellian sidc in time to- save itself. WVo visited a quaint
Jittle place called Clougbicen, wbich bas wvon more or less
faine in connection with one of the most comical af Ire-
land's comic sangs. 1 biave hecard the tune whistlod by
the drivers and otiiers wve biappened ta, mn across, and it
was Sa pleasant ta the car that 1 took the liberty oi acking
wvhat the name was. Its titlo, it soems, is IlPaddy Carey."
I suppose it is familiar enough ta the Irish residerats af
Toronto, but ta me it wvas now, and in response ta my ro-
quest, accompanied by a sixpanny silvor pioce, we suc-
ccoded in gctting a peasant lad ta sing it for us by the
roadside. 1 can oîîly remembor the first verse, which
ran somcthing like this :

Oh, 'twas in the town Uv nate Clougheen
That Sargeant Snap met Paddy Carey.

He had a brogue so sweet and dlean,
WVas brisk as a bee an' light as a fairy.

His brawny shaulders four feet wide,
His cheeks like thumpin' rcd patadies,

.His cya wvas bright, bis step %vas light,
An' i>at was loved be ail the ladies.

Young and aId,
Short and taIl,
Thick and tii,
An' great and small,

From ould Pouleslaugh ta Kilinaule,
Theres nane cames up witb Paddy Carey.

in the course of the sang, which has thirteon verses and a
duffrent chorus ta cach verse, it was iearnad that Mr. Carey
attracted the attention af a rccruiting sargeant namad Snap,
who gat him ta drink a little toa much and took advantage of
Pat's condition in order ta Ilslip him the shilling '-in other
words, ta enlist him in ber minaesty's service. The clasing
verse tells haw, neatly Paddy gave the sergeant the slip after
svaking up tram bis stupor by carrying him inta the mountains
and leaving hiai there ta find bis way back .o the barracks at
Clonmel, where, bcing unable ta give a satisfactory accaunt of
himself, ha was tried by Ilcoort martial," and received fifty
lasies.

The tact that this pasnt boy could sing in pretty distinct
English need flot surprise you. In Tipperary Irish is very
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